
The Homeowners Association Package with Ivrnet

The Website Ivrnet Central KixPay

Ivrnet packages multiple services into one product to provide the BEST SOLUTION for HOAs.  These three services connect together to provide the ultimate solution, that is backed by a caring Client 
Services Team that will assist you during setup as well as ongoing support in the years ahead. Personalized service on all three, where you are a person, not a number!

Customers have very high
expectations for online
purchasing and payments.
Ivrnet Central provides a
familiar shopping cart
environment that is seamless,
attractive, modern and safe.
Security and Compliance is one
of the greatest risks to your
organization and members
personal information. We have
you covered with Payment
Card Industry (PCI)
Compliance. Canadian Anti-
Spam Legislation, Privacy of
information and secure, in
Canada, data storage.

Payment can not be
taken online without a
Merchant Account.
Kixpay provides Ivrnet
Customers with this
service as the “bank
account provider” to
accept online
(ecommerce) credit card
payments. This is part of
the PCI compliance
requirements. Without
this type of bank
account, you can not
accept payments online.

A customized professional
looking website, multiple
modules that allow you to
advertise and market your
services. We offer
continued support, after
your initial setup,
including assistance and
training on any issues that
come up. Personalized
service, advice, and
recommendations on
what works best for your
organization.

Client Services

The ONE  

Solution
to managing 
your Homeowners 
Associations.

The Ivrnet Client Services
Team strives to always
provide a personalized
experience to each customer
including personalized
training, timely response
back to support tickets, and
be available on a personal
one on one review at any
time. As a Canadian owned
company, our team’s goal is
to provide the best customer
service possible to each
client, earning and maintain
the respect and trust of each
client. We care!


